Diversity Recruitment Resources

**Advancing Women Career Center** --Account creation required.

**American Association For Access, Equity and Diversity**

**American Association of Hispanics in Higher Education** (AAHHE) Institutional membership required, then free posting.

**Asian Career Network** --$495 Basic, $795 Premium includes posting on **ProDiv Net**, iHispano, PRO ABLE, Military 2 Career, OUT Pro Network, Women's Career Channel, Black Career Network, and Asian Career Network

**Association on Higher Education And Disability** --Fifty dollars ($50) for the first 100 words, $1 per word for the next 50 words, up to 150 words, $.50/word after the first 150 words. Contact AHEAD to list your position opening. Email: ahead@ahead.org Phone: 704-947-7779 (v/t)

**Black Career Network** --$495 Basic, $795 Premium includes posting on **ProDiv Net**, iHispano, PRO ABLE, Military 2 Career, OUT Pro Network, Women's Career Channel, Black Career Network, and Asian Career Network

**Consortium of Higher Education LGBT Resource Professionals Job Board** Account creation required.

**DiverseJobs.net**

**Diversity.com** Starts at $125. Pricing [here](#).

**Hispanic Outlook on Education Magazine** --Pricing [here](#).

**Historically Black Colleges and Universities** -- Pricing [here](#).

**iHispano** --$495 Basic, $795 Premium includes posting on **ProDiv Net**, iHispano, PRO ABLE, Military 2 Career, OUT Pro Network, Women's Career Channel, Black Career Network, and Asian Career Network

**IL Committee on Black Concerns in Higher Education**

**Illinois Latino Council on Higher Education** --$200 One time posting $500 Unlimited posting for one year $600 Unlimited annual job posting on both ILACHE and HACE Website

**Insight Into Diversity** —Pricing [here](#).

**Military 2 Career** --$495 Basic, $795 Premium includes posting on **ProDiv Net**, iHispano, PRO ABLE, Military 2 Career, OUT Pro Network, Women's Career Channel, Black Career Network, and Asian Career Network

**National Association of Asian American Professionals** (NAAAP) -- Pricing [here](#).
Native American jobs.com --15 day posting starts at $75. Pricing here.

Out Professional Network --$495 Basic, $795 Premium includes posting on ProDiv Net, iHispano, PRO ABLE, Military 2 Career, OUT Pro Network, Women's Career Channel, Black Career Network, and Asian Career Network

Pro Able --$495 Basic, $795 Premium includes posting on ProDiv Net, iHispano, PRO ABLE, Military 2 Career, OUT Pro Network, Women's Career Channel, Black Career Network, and Asian Career Network

Professional Diversity Network -- $495 Basic, $795 Premium includes posting on ProDiv Net, iHispano, PRO ABLE, Military 2 Career, OUT Pro Network, Women's Career Channel, Black Career Network, and Asian Career Network

State Journal-Register --The SJ-R uses Zip Recruiter for its job postings. Rate plans are as follows: Starter Plan $319/month includes 3 job postings and 1 user account. Team Plan $549.00/month includes 10 job postings per month and 1 user account. Company Plan $999.00/month includes 20 job postings per month and 1 user account. Enterprise Plan $2,498.00/month includes 50 job postings per month and 7 user accounts.

Springfield Urban League

Tribal College Journal of American Indian Higher Education – Pricing here.


Women's Career Channel $495 Basic, $795 Premium includes posting on ProDiv Net, iHispano, PRO ABLE, Military 2 Career, OUT Pro Network, Women's Career Channel, Black Career Network, and Asian Career Network
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